

HYPRED LIQ-IO CONCENTRATED

COARS HOOFIX

TEAT DIP

BOVINE HOOF KIT

Brand New Generation 9:1 Concentrated
Teat Dip developed to BPR standards.

NEWSLETTER



Uses less percentage of biocide in use than
older formulations with much more biocidal
power creating a gentler, safer product.
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Extremely easy to mix (and no separation)
when compared with existing products.
Simply fill your empty container half full
with water, add the product and top up. No
extra mixing needed.



Gives

an

softening/conditioning

equivalent
effect

skin
when

formulas.
Fully tested and approved by the Biocidal
Products Regulatory Authority.


Green Lane West, Garstang, Preston,
PR3 1NU
Tel: 01995 603555
Fax: 01995 603666
www.coars.co.uk

3 minutes.
Simply dispense to the block and position against the
hoof - no mixing is required – no waste is produced and
no fumes or odours.
The Coars Hoofix Kit contains 180ml fast setting
adhesive, 12 wooden blocks and mixer tips.

IS £32.00 + VAT
This is a very competitive price that gives a cost
effective solution for lameness in your herd.
An adhesive dispensing applicator is available should
you need to buy one.
~~

Very economical in use compared to RTU
formulas.

Well it beats buyin’ another lawn mower that’s for
sure!

Initial set time of 30 seconds and weight bearing in 2-

A COARS HOOFIX KIT

compared with typical high emollient RTU


The Hoofix Cow Block adhesive is fast setting and
designed to bond wooden blocks to bovine hoofs.

One x 22Lt Drum of Liq-Io conc teat dip,
which will make up a 200Lt container of

SECOND HAND MARKET
24 Unit Fullwood fullflow parlour c/w ATL feeders,
ADF, Vac pumps, Cotswold heaters, Fullflow clusters6
x Fullwood OOPF, Heatime system with 70 collarsTel
– 07709 711164 Middlesbrough

RTU Teat Dip is £110.00 Plus VAT

~

Five x 22Lt Drums of Liq-Io conc teat dip,

New Delaval 12 stall goat stallwork with manger, gates

which will make up a 1000Lt container of RTU
Teat Dip will cost you £450.00 Plus VAT

and rumprail. To clear.
Tel – Adam 01995 603555
~
Winter grazing wanted Fylde/Wyre area
Tel – 07968 649417

COARS LACTO GOLD
Ready to use lactic acid, chlorhexidine and

When cows are dried off it can take a week for the

peppermint based skin conditioning teat spray

natural protective plug to form. T-Hexx Dry-E

and foam for outstanding teat hygiene and udder
health.


Chlorhexidine provides rapid acting teat
cleaning and disinfection.



High levels of lactic acid to promote
healthy skin regeneration leaving teats

provides a physical barrier, giving environmental
protection to the teats during this period. Also ideal
for use on in-calf heifers, especially in high fly



AND

Assists the natural keratin plug which is the
teats defence mechanism.



Forms a physical barrier on and in the teat



resistant to water, manure and urine.

DISCOURAGE

FLIES.

Quick drying within 5-10 minutes and is

MINERALS
Function

Rickets, Milk fever.

Salt

Digestion of food, body
water balance, nerve
functions.
VITAMINS

Dehydration, reduced milk
yield,
retarded
growth,
reduced
utilisation
of
protein and energy.

Vitamin A

Vision,
bone
development,
protection of mucus membranes.

Vitamin D3

Controls calcium, phosphorus,
metabolism
and
thus
bone
formation, hormone function.
Associated
with
selenium,
maintenance of body tissue,
enzyme systems.

Mild: Rough hair and scaly
skin, depressed growth rate.
Severe:
Blindness,
infertility, abortion (dead,
weak or blind calves).
Rickets, poor growth rate,
milk fever.

Phosphorus

Magnesium

USAGE

We are getting some great reports on Lacto Gold

Can be used at drying off and again pre-calving. In

with users especially liking the peppermint that

both cases the product is used as a final step after

discourages flies.

the teat is cleaned and after antibiotic infusion or
~~

SHEILA FLY BAIT
Sheila Fly Bait is a unique ready to use product
that solves fly infestations fast and effectively.
It is based around the highly active ingredient Azamethiphos.
Sheila Fly bait is a ready to use granule
formulated with fly sex pheromones and
attractants. Simply scatter Sheila onto trays
and place on surfaces or on top of the muck,
where the flies congregate.
Sheila Fly bait will attract flies that will die
almost instantly after ingestion. Results will be
seen very quickly with many dead flies next to the
fly bait. 200gms of bait will treat 100 sq.mt.
A 500gm tub of Sheila Fly Bait is £19.78 + VAT

Vitamin E

internal teat sealant.
DRYING OFF



Fully milk out quarter.



Disinfect and dry teats and infuse drying off

Vitamin B1

Manufacture of glucose (brain
function)

Vitamin
B12

Essential
in
enzymes
involved in metabolism of
proteins, carbohydrates
and fat.
TRACE ELEMENTS

Cobalt

Vitamin B12 formation, enzyme
systems.

Manganese

Enzyme
systems,
metabolic
control, skeletal growth.

Iodine

Thyroid
hormone
production
(accelerates reactions in tissues
and organs).

tubes/internal teat sealants.


Dip each teat using T-Hexx Dry-E sealant.



Hold cup under teat to catch excess drips
for a few seconds.



Wait for 5 minutes before releasing animal
until material is mostly dry.



Do not pour unused product back into the
container.

PRE CALVING – Apply 14 days prior to calving and

Deficiency

Bone and tooth formation, muscle
and nerve activity, blood clotting,
milk production.
Bone and tooth formation, many
proteins,
carbohydrate
metabolism,
milk
production,
energy metabolism.
Bone formation, carbohydrate
metabolism,
nerve
function,
enzyme activator

for up to 7 days.

CONTAINS PEPPERMINT TO SOOTHE
INFLAMMATION

Minerals
Calcium

populations.

feeling soft and supple.


The Need For Minerals

T-HEXX DRY-E TEAT SEALANT

Rickets, infertility.

Grass staggers.

Muscular
dystrophy
(skeletal & heart muscle
degeneration),
“White
Muscle” disease, infertility,
affects immune system.
Cerebrocortical
necrosis
(CCN), blindness.
Impaired protein and energy
metabolism, reduced growth
rate, listlessness, reduced
production, associated with
cobalt deficiency.
Pining, progressive debility
and loss of body weight,
reduced
appetite,
poor
growth rate, anaemia.
Retarded growth, skeletal
abnormality (leg and knuckle
deformities), infertility.
Goitre (Big Neck), retained
afterbirth,
reproductive
failure
(suppressed
oestrus), abortion, birth of
weak, hairless or dead calves
with
enlarged
thyroid
glands.

then again 3-5 days prior to calving if required
A 950ml pack of T-Hexx Dry-E (enough for approx 95
cows) is £79.00 plus VAT.

Coarliks – “Quality without Compromise

